
ICCES Oversight Committee  

Minutes of Meeting 

 

Facilitator: Jason Bergbower 

Date: February 8, 2013 

Location: Grandview – Arvada, CO 

Attendees: Chad Cornelius, CIO – JBITS; Tracy Walter, Senior JBITS Manager; Jason 

Bergbower, Application Services Manager - ICCES; Linda Bowers, Court 

Services Manager; Diana Coffey, Applications Services Manager; Jon 

Swyers, Technical Services Manager, JBITS;  Brian Medina, JBITS; 

Debbie Crosser, 20th Judicial Clerk of Court; Tom Romola, Private 

Collections; Sabino Romano, 17th Judicial District Judge; Mike Sullivan, 

Division of Water Resources; Elena Gomez, 1st Judicial District E-File 

Specialist; Jacques Machol Jr., Machol and Johannes, LLC; Sabra 

Millett—Denver District Clerk of Court;  

 

Via phone:  John Kuenhold, Senior Judge—JBITS; Deborah Sather-

Stringari, 11th Judicial District Clerk of Court. 
   

Note Taker:  

 

 

Time Agenda Item Presented By 

9:00 AM ICCES Update Jason Bergbower 

Discussion:  

 New ICCES Statistics: 3,462 registered organizations; 13,250 active users; 84,691 filings 

with 176,260 documents submitted since October 2012; average of 1,955 filings 

submitted per day. 

 Recent Enhancements: printer-friendly screens; auto-select filing parties; default 

primary/authorizing attorney selections; system broadcast messages; website timeout 

increased to 60 minutes. 

 February 23rd Enhancements Planned: Water Engineer Notifications; reduce likelihood 

of courtesy e-mails getting sent to spam folders; separated scheduled events from court 

events in Case History. 

 New Items in Progress: Alert sharing between law firms and 3rd Party Filers ; Allow users 

to relate documents within a filing; add direct links to documents from e-mails; improve 

performance of Advanced Search; allow batch download for multiple cases; add pending 



filings to Case History; re-design Alerts interface. 

 D. Crosser:  Withdrawn attorneys entering back into cases not adding back into case 

record.  (JBITS to investigate.)   

 M. Hamilton-Fieldman: Attorneys re-filing documents because can’t see case history 

pending filings.  (See above—will fix in future release.) 

 C. Cornelius:  Plans underway to add more IOC members and ongoing CLE training. M. 

Hamilton-Fieldman: Add different practice areas.   

 C. Cornelius:  Judicial has received reports that law firm list serves contain numerous 

complaints.  If we don’t have these issues reported to Judicial, we can’t fix them.  

Working with COBAR to gather the information. 

 J. Bergbower:  JBITS plans more weekend builds rather than weeknights. 

 

Decisions: 

 

Time Agenda Item Presented By 

9:20 AM jPOD Diana Coffey 

Discussion: 

 Document security still not accurate in some cases but work underway to finish clean-up 

of inaccurate securities. 

 Enhancing jPOD so judges can view pending filings. Changing orders to not auto-select 

children, garnishees, etc. 

 Clerk Review performance issues – a direct correlation to number of filings.  No fix for 

2/23 but developers working on improving performance. 

 

Decisions:  

 

Time Agenda Item Presented By 

9:34 AM LexisNexis Document Update Tracy Walter 

Discussion: 

o Jefferson County now fully converted. 

o 13th and 19th will complete today (2/8). 

o May take a week for catch-ups post live. 

 

 

 

 

Time Agenda Item Presented By 



10:00 Rule Changes J. Bergbower and B. 

Medina 

Discussion:  In 2012, CRCP 121, 1-26 was amended to include requirements that filers enter and 

verify party addresses when filing.  We now need to adjust ICCES so firms can comply with this 

rule.  However, there is uncertainty about what the rule requires, and some apparent conflicts 

with other rules.  JBITS presented a screen design concept that will allow filing parties to verify 

addresses, but this will add another step to the filing process, and Judicial is concerned about 

adding another step without clarification of these rule requirements.  After a lengthy discussion, 

the IOC members agreed that we need to first examine the rule, determine whether it needs 

adjustment, and see what (if anything) must be done in the interim to ICCES.   

 

Decisions: JBITS will have a proposal for how to proceed by the next IOC meeting in March.  

     

 


